The notes of the following case will pro Da my prove interesting-alike to the student and the practitioner, and teach him how very necessary it is to be cautious in arriving at the correct diagnosis after the fullest possible consideration. He will also find from the notes given below, how puzzling it is at times to recognize one disease from another. 
The notes of the following case will pro Da my prove interesting-alike to the student and the practitioner, and teach him how very necessary it is to be cautious in arriving at the correct diagnosis after the fullest possible consideration. He will also find from the notes given below, how puzzling it is at times to recognize one disease from another. After results.?The subsequent recovery and convalescence were uneventful. The patient rapidly regained her health and is alive at present. It may here be added that the patient now recollects having had a fall from the top of a staircase about 8 months previously. But this she had entirely lost sight of when first questioned on the subject. She does not remember however that her breast was in any way injured even then.
Differential diagnosis.?The condition might have been mistaken for any of the following:?
